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whichnLaton
bat been captured ea Moutaug;. Pc. :

tlidsent into S; JohnV .Jler letters.
" and jjwsngers have .reached ron

l5ylhmivaVthi Editors bf the
- - tcteinUlc Advertiser have recjeiyed

H rowi a 'commercial friend, a. r
--Osteite Extrtordtoary of the 3q o

'Tnlt which cepum thresalt of a
v'Meat victory obalfiedpvcrth French
V amVticV the command of King Jo
-- ? eph,'' by the allied' army under WcU

;, The Gazette Extraordinary otthe
-- Rcctfic- of the 2d. contains twoac- -

counts from tneiiuxe oi.uiuoau ao-- '
Vdrico. to.thcSecretary:of. War. vn

'
--tic fintv-tJati- d at Salyatorra, 22d, ia
.atateu a ViCiory ooumcu oa.wc --wfc-ced

ing da ov er th elgrand tirmy of the
etiemy, WhicHihitacaed arid dis--

Io3ge'd frborrall ttS!j6stcct without

9 tonsidcrablf loss on hia 3iiro f?artt
obl3 ffinn. thcirenemy to retreat to--

j wardvPamptuna, --'abandoning al! hi $i
MUtiliery excrpt x piccw, ana au ais
4 odinunition and. br His Er.

ceuency pnijt'
jaat?Dg honorable tnction of Gens

, -- tl" --Alava, - 0'Donojar "and AVimpffeb,
4 7 - BfigidieramonuowKoiswouoca

. . v ind Lanier, andof CoU Longa. :Iq
ihe wcond accbUnV-date- d

."tbe-24t-
b,

. I'xen, he informs, that.he was
continutne'io pursue the eocmy.

Cpy of letter froir the Bridh.GeavlCc--

v ".--to- r toerwUtrriiofl; ",
. . ; ? .v-- . - -

Sta, The bearer, lieutenant ;Le
Breton in the . serfico pf his Jrliannlc
Majesty, Iehd nder awflag of truce,
with surgical aidY of which ypu may not
have a sufficiency for the brsye soldiers
who we're tooicvere ly wpunded to come
off, or who may --have lost their way sf-tcrt- be

ynsuccciifuV attack madoci the
Qd inst. on the Fort at SandusVy.

Expecting-eviBr- y consideration --from
the dwyo soicuer-- lor a wcumjca cijcuj,
I Batter myself that ; those priioners m
your possessioruand who;can be remo-
ved without --Jnjury,iTiU be jrrniticdio
return hero ontny parole of honor, that
they ihsll nof- - scivc uniU truly and xp-gular-

ly

exchanged. r .'v . ,

.1 have thoJionor to be, sirp yourjnost
obedient and humble ser? ant,, -

, .
! vUENItY ritOCTOR.

The OJictr commanding ikecFr$
, oKSandutty. r ,

CEIf. Harrison's
ijTf Quarter 9, 8th Mtitaty JDUtricS

V 1 ' S" f 5rare wfHywf 10, 1 S!3.

"Sin. Your letter - addressed to the
officer commanding at Lower 'Sandusky
was forwarded from thence tornc, and
received ibis-moment- . ' Upon my arri
val at Fort Sanduiky on the morning of
the 3d lost. 1 found that Major, Crpglian,
contormaoiy io tnose principle. a wnicn
are held-sacre- d in the 'Americsn-- ' army,
had caused allthe careto be taken of
the wounded prisoners that his situation

IJ ' ' I. TT -

hospital 'Surgeon be was particularly
charged to attend to them, and I am
warranted

. in tho belief thayt every aid )
-- 1

" 1 .till I j T 1
tnai surgical siu couia give was anor--
ded.. They have been liberally furnish-
ed too wjth every article necessary in
their situationhjeh our. hospital stores
could supply. r u -'-

.

Havin? referred to mi government
for --orders respecting the disposition of
the prisoners, I cannot. with propriety
comply nith your request ibr au imme-
diate exchange.

But I assure you, sir, that as far as it
depends upon roe the course of treat
ment 'which' bas been commenced to
wards them, whilst in my possession will
oeconunuea. i

1 have the honor to be. sir, yoprkum- -

blp servant,
wh. jienry iiAnnisoN.

Mj. Gen. Comm. 6ilr U. S.
Military DUtrict.

Ifrif . Gen. Proctor, cortnumdinjr tht ,.

pruuh fercctjul Jlmherttourg Lfe.

Tho above Jettcrs exhibit in a strong
Ugnc tnc contrast between, tne dastard-
ly, and ferocious conduct of ther British
and their savage allies, and that of our
citizens who have the honor to.bear arms
in support" of their country's rights,

here the' fortune of war has declared
in favor of the one or the other. Xong
may a contrast, so glorious to our cause

f continue to exist !

Hitrac; of a letter from Lower Sandusky
dated August 12tb, 1813.

"The British Surgeon who came
with a flag to take care of their woun-
ded in our possession, acknowledges
that they lost ,9 1 killed and missing.
He has not mentioned the number of
wounded .which were taken ofT, but says,
several died before they got to the Lake

. Maj. Mur, one of the best officers of
the British 41st regt. is supposed to be
mortally wounded." jr"

- ,j

FEOM EORT MPIG.
It appears by. letters received atJlal-timor- e,

that 4e Siege oTFort Meigs is
raised, and that 6000 of the Ohio lili-ti- a

had reached Head Quarters, at Se-

neca, (hiric miles tliis side of Lower
Sandusky) ontbe 7th or 8th injtant,
Noiliirig else qf .interest.
1 rr

V:h-- a
" na cm . x

ed bythgwrpsrtyto nsfe
, under aw"niUck on ttivery moment to attack VM exct

Vl'wops weiindersUiKi will C !

tle frontier isdon p6s8;Kur to
uny will .eare; th-- wf. ia

IVTx not Tt finally drpUjl

Place of
maker' otherpreparav arran! nd

dians. - lit.

n
The following is a lett ri '

D ELISSLf NR. :m itsiP. r l .

man,; whose property .s beep S'ed by thenemy, will
their savage character not at a1homed ieirprogress to the Stap teaches what we have to tx

'

from . a lawless and abandoned foe,

Peyetfttsla JVTtti o'clock

This Wshottt-t- l o'clock
vered twpbrigaat mybar. lhS&
lNiaMo bpau put off and starfdil
immediately .weighed-Ancho- r tadSdS
labd. The enemy,

.
jeeinr-hee'itaS-

v

the eastward, changed jtheir cowii Srr7;
per?s Inlet, 4ind Uvo.other bnatt-i- V'l
joiAUhem. Me mediatdy
selveand repaired to tbe frackV the Island

with about 120?men: Th ,?!nn?
Kqwat undand captured'a-chftane- r b. '
longg (as J am ialormed) Atra Homwhph lhey;urntyyKey lln' sent Cboars to my slooR, and burnt her, Ud ca.Bedown the.Jnletand Undedat Mf. Tw,.:
plaiitatwn, where they comnitied ever? a :

predaticm on his buildings and srocknliat
they. ptsibly couI4 fhey iiexTcama to rav
houe andijscted m the jame foanQer, lhdfidtpyselfAboit vemy.yard from

i tted it in my power to have killed
some. f Uem,.hat relumed fromxlrtn j if
i had thej, ceriaiply wouW have destroyed
my buiMiQjfs. asnearly the whole jwy fis
there--afi:r,which.;t!)- ey got in ibeirboats
and went to the vessels then oif. t estimate ,
my loss at the lowest 2.i00 hilars; I: Mtfe
me. my friend, they did not leave wfcvae'wh
cessaryvio ajsist,my tumily-w!iaVtii- ey coiilth
npt take Awthey-destroye- d. situaiifo
is tfulv distressing, after so rony wars toil
"and labourr witii a larjfe family
myself advanced and crippled, to be depri
yea OMJwmcn snoulcj Lave assisted me.

'WeKirn from Ciner's liknd. thratthAP.'
nemyiande there oaTuesday afrernoonani-kille- d

Ten Peeves,' and carried off a num
bex of Sheep and Goats, and a quantity of
Poultry., . v- .'TXjbp.,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesstbn
- June TenniJBti.

Sol. Joseph :
. ; ,

Jstnct GiHespie

T T appearing t tbCort, that Jsmes Gii- -

Iespie'.iot aninhabttant of this Starr,

Otdered, that public coifce be giveft for three

months in the Ialeigh Register, tar tinles

be the said James $tllesne appears and

plevie3-- ad pleads to sajd '4t, that ucjg.

meat by 4efai;jatriiUeemeied pp. ate.
nxMerrnagsnstm4" ' ,y

v. - .:rao.MAW, en,- -

.

Nohfi-CarpUm;- & Certify'

t Court of -- Plea and Qciarter Sessions,

- ,i ffunt Term, 1813 '.,
4

Thomas Bowen")
.'-.- ' OiigAttatt(rn

Henty N. Rogers.
w

"
, O

appearing to the evtU ttW.g'ITRoger is pot aii johabiunt'of ibis Jw.
Ordered,vthat ptWic notice be given r V

months in the Raleigh-Register- , tb8, u?
i?-- .v ttoaersat3Desrsano.,e- -

J O T T

pleviesanoV bleadi to said uit, bt Js
ment by defaulfjfii saKwilfbeeliteaaw-"'-
next term agsinst himf ' lt

-- rr V .

North-Carolin- a, Beaufort Qunty .

Court of Pless and Qutrter Sessionif

Uepry N. Rogers v 7 '
N

T sppcaVine x5 the doVStgf t

,notice. oc -- , ja;
he: the "itHenry N. Rogers ffffA ,,fe-plcvle- s,

ano pleads tb aaki w

"pS .1meht bv default fir,arwHfbe. entered

Mecklenburg; County."

Court ofPleasIffidC Quarter Sesnt'

rh,i. tet ijj.- --

iihek Mirra --holding their dancests
tnakingall: prcp-(ionstttack?- the

jfrcmde:5;. 1 call tnj ar
iorsiJbeldnging tp;my district, to make

them acquainted i and obtain . their opi
qfiaTesctn
;A tvassurc youXandtrie "restrTmy

Wjhite hethferthat yb$ hvajp ny friefi d
ship;Aand tsHouJd there'ibe any depred
dons committed against tide white pec4
pie in my district, !.certainly "shall seek,
aatisfacuon;J. W; k ' '; 'his
" feigned) MusHUELATuna. M v

- . vj--' - - s mark.
'

.
X do certify that . the .within and ar

bce statement are agreeable to the re-
port made by' the Indians hqjv front the
qecknation .

;.
(feigned) '4 v j JoHPicaLVK- -

aterjient bi, the Indianssays !

$obo are in arms agafnst theiTJ.' States, i

tGeorgeiS. Gatheh'&gi ;Ctfi,':
V - V. stAesactor,''St.tetihciri4i

7 the sctme

" DBAtVr Sia The greatest conster-
nation prevails in consequence- - of the
destruction of James Corners house
by . seven ort eight Indians, and the pro
bableimurder of his ramilyand if ihTe

conduct op tho:paniatds should be e-- 1

nnnlln infomnii iritH f fiat (liia Piiti.t 4

our dangers vJl fac.great. ihe Little
Warrior who was put to death, had a let v
tetj it ia said, from the ..BTisfcGeneraL
in Canada f$s the Govern or in cntacola
to .turnisn .tne -- no;ans wrtn arms and
ammunition. , A vgreatnumberhave
gorp down (Muniac thinks 300) to Pen
sacola. for that purpose and will proba- -
piy.reigrn ipis ween, . snouiahcy bo
suppIiedJ" They are t attack both our
settletrientsr-thoseDn't- he Mississippi.
Tennessee and .Georgia. If theirvplsn
be.really as extensive as it is stated to
be, they can only vjiarrass; the outsde:
settlers,' and might be rpellepl ifvjgei-rqu- s

and --judicious efforts vWcre made.
Mr. Pierce and Mr. Tate iar going
down to-da- y to ascertain whether they;
have. been supplied or not. All the hllf
breeds as well as Munbc (fvho had ay

very-narro- w escape,) have com e dawn
t04th 5 cut off. The Tensaw people are
partly down here and oa'tlv preDarincr
for defence .at home. TTheiiig. War--

nor u is supposeo nas Dcen, taKep.
" M;,Jntosh,, Alexander Connells andl

Col. Hawkins have .all. it issairj.ed
to Georgia. vI made one communication
to Cob Bowyers yastcrday and,a nY ma-
king another to day. Indeed I did hope
that the statement I made to him a fort
night ago would have induced him to
send the Volunteers up to tlfe' Alabama

--possibly false alarm herefpre may
nave rcnactco mm scepttcaj.

I shall wrfte this evening to-Gen- eral

Claiborne hoping to hasten bis , an.
nroach. The 7X,men that are come ,

are invalids. I shall send a large mail'
up for Chickasaws on Friday. We fear
that' Rigdori rhay have been murder-
ed. He tb'dk the mail thromrh- - the
ureek nation.

v I am, dear sir,
,H.TOUJLMINs

Fprt Sto diert, July 19, 1813. "

'MilleugevxCeV Aug. 1L
vve have just been favored with

tbe subjoined Information, fronx
which it will be seen the Indians are-stil- l

carrying qd against each other a
destructive and murderous warfare.- -

As both.partiestiave now -- tpustered
nearly their whole "strength, a deci
sive battle; inot already fought, may'
be expecte'd to tajcepjace jo a , few
days. The friendly ;fndians are at

rcsept mosnumeroushaving been
recently joinea 'Oy pose Aho were
neutral: and it is their intention: we
undexstandto act offensively on Mdn-- '
day next, janless vanquished in the
meantimeby.their opponents. Not-
withstanding the superior numbers
of the peace -- party the result of an en
gagement js extremely doubtful, the
warring Indians being vell supplied
with arms and amunition, ; while the
others are"gr&tly deficient in both.
Should the Prophets and their adher-
ents prevail, which is by no means
improbable an attaclrvupon. us will
doubtless be made imme'diateiy. It
is much to be regretted, therefore
that our preparatiotraiw 'defenci! Y

move on with such a slow and linger-in- g

pate. Being in imminent danger
of invasion, measures commensurate'
with the public safety should be adbpt--

ed without delay. No one" knows
wnatadayor an hour may bring forth.

REPORT OF THE BIO WA.RRI0R Tp.C0I.--
) ' . HAWKINS. : ,

--
. M JrUozhl 9 o'clock at night, Aup$

" After our meeting this daVwe reeeivcdV
from Hardy Read's wife, who is a"red wo-
man ; from : KQuevauUes(. knd straight from
lhat town, the following jnformat:5he,

m llM. ;nk!i' 4rltMl'a aaln. fkikll.W'
broughtibefetb6iIxbefore she left4 townf
l?eter McQueen went.tOf PepsacoUUo olrtajii
ammunition ; as he pssed JaTnes CorneUV
boose he took bis wife prisoner to Pensacola.
At the simie'U'Vere wasia
Cornell's hbiiser-M'Qye- n . sod hit party
beat bim almost to dedh . also a. pegro: of
Corneirs. and went' on tbeirjdurney ar

sacola. Oa theirreiurn ibeyj were? cst ljy
James Cornell, David Tte sad a small body

three seventy ioujrc n& tw6fa

Kent Js and;.
. . t.X J &l -

i;jS',.U-'- ' - cv v ' Ti

Extrmct if leter fronT i etletpaji' in Sty
Mary , ta a iwena pwui in yiu uiy. uicu

u On Sunday last-a-n .engagement
' rjDOKpiacc-io-. Xiasi'iorjaa,- - opposite,
ana ia ; signs ui; inis.kpiac. ucijwca
the Patriots and toyalistsbftnat pro
vince. A party of about 60 enen wasi
raucd at Amelia Island; who embark-
ed in boats and broceeded in search
of the.'Pa trioti,W ho jverccbllecte d

jtpgettiersomfc distance -- up the liver,
CVUStdklU UJ.f W- - CW IMIIIUkCS uc- -
fore the - boats ; from Amtliagot ,to
Water ra"an nfT, a party of the Pa i
triots, about 50V -- rived theT?r,-n- d on
theapproach of the boats, they were
naucvi, buu vi uctcu iu suucuucr j a
fire immediately commenced frefm
the boatSj and the1 Patriots brisklWe-turne- d

it ; .at that moment a rein-
forcement of ccarly all 'their number
arrived. The ; action lasted fifteen
minutes; the boats drifted away,
the tide and wind both being in their
favor, the oarsmen having refused to
row,-fel- l iq the bottom of the boats to
s crceq themselves from the fire ofthe
Patriots. i On the side of the Patriots
none were injured. 'The .Loyalists'
lost six killed, - and about 12 --or 44
wounded among the latter is Joseph
Arredonda, who was .shot through
tpe shoulder.

"The Patriots are contiguous to
Amelia, and are expected to attack
that place soon. The people arFer
oandina are much alarmed, and have
removed their' families, furniture, ne

I groes and cfFects .generally On board
vessels, and other, places ot safety;
and the men are, pre paring for de- -

fence. What will be the final result.
remains yet to be known."

SOUTHERN BORDER WAR- -

PUIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

. fftioxvillc, . Teim. Jlng. . 9

We are indebted to the politeness of D. H.
M 'Clung for ihe following' copies of letters
received by the last Western Mail.

' fort St. Stephen, Jnly2ltht 1313
u Sin, I enclose you cpples of two

letters received four days ago, one from
Judge Toulrmn, the other from Mingo
Mushuelarubce, which will give you the
best information I possess on the sub
jeet of the Creek' War. We arejn great
ajarm here ; the frontier settlers are
leaving their little farms, and are com-
ing into our neighborhood. We are
building a strong fort at Mount Repub-
lic Brown, Davis and myself, are talk-
ing about picke ing-i- n bur houses,' and
some of.our neighbors propose to assist
us.

A report reached here this ,rnorp.
ing, that Tate had returned, from Pen-sacol- a,

and states that the party of In-
dians mentioned in Judge Toulmin's let-
ter had applied to the governor for arms
and ammunition, and produced tbo .let-

ter from Canada; but .the Governor re-
fused, saying the Spanish government
W4S at. peace .vith ours ; Tate1 adds that
the Creek --Prophets were with them,
and encouraged them not to despair,
and ensure them success with the War
Club, it they could not get ammunition.
The citizens of Pensacola had sold ihe
party some .powder before Tate left
there.

..1 great haste the post rider is hur- - j
.rying.mc, yugjiricnu, -- .v

ChactaTp tfatiqnj)Juty 15..

sFricn2 and Brother On the 1 5th
June I thought proper to clt my (Vicnds
and warriors together to Jfudgi Vf the
improper proceedings of the MusCp
geesj and on that day, wrote Jmy state
rnents and sent four of my captains inr
to their nation, but . I am sorry to inform
you, mjr warrior who returned fQur
days since, could not deliver my letter
Owing to the disturbances among them
villains, the AJyscpgees MylCaptain
which I can rely on. informs me that
part of sixteen towns have rebelled and
killed eight of the Chiefs w hp ; wre
friendly to tho; Uniteil grates. ''They
also inform me , the Big Warrior and
Captain .Isaacs ure secretjd together anl

Iprotected by a few friends. 'Col. Hav- -
kmS; and Alexander, Cornels, have left 1

the" natipp,. by the request of the Big
Warrior, m.sojicit the assistance, of the
white people in quelling those that ba je
rebelled. vT.hey are making every ar-
rangement' to attack the frontier ofJ3ie--

' by They have also1 received letters
"from Canada demanding! the English
wcrj iu arms ana ammunir
tibn and toy Captain? .infono, me' the
party with their pack horses,, must bp
in Pehsacolo about this time; ' I am al-

so sorry to inform 'you that about 80 oi

,hoe rear guard entered op-tn- ai day
in Pftcopluna, wit-th- e; gtj5atcst:da-Thag- e

that was poasiole, , considering
tho bad weather and the extreme bd
state' cf the; toads; and taUng from
th e' enemy one o f the two pieces which
he xeraaiaed ioTpoisetsioa of; that
dcnl CbuztJ commands a part
of the army ofjhejforth; and one di-visio-

aof

the army 'of Portugal, ap.
jroaching to Victoria 6q the 22 d cod
being informed of the battle, retired
towards Tudela del Ebro ; that he
(the Date) had.'detiched Gen. Giroa
with tHe army ofGailicia io pursuit
of the convoy which hadlet Victoria
oo the 20th, expecting that he woujd
be able io come up with it before it
arrived at Bayonne i and finally xhatj
he thougoi it probable that the enemy
would continue his retreat to France,
rheseracccuntj are accompanied by
two staUrrpcnu, from the first ofwhich
it appears tbt the enemy lost in the
acttoa'-c- f the 21st i 50 piece Sjcf attil-lerj- y

-- )415 ammuoition chests and
1494 cartridges; on theVajne.'day
the allied army lost 4 (J47 men

and rnissiug, ia the fol-

io wine proportions : 31 19, Engtish,
9X) JroUiguese,and 53$ Spaniard,!
together with, 195 horsef.

,
f ;&d is m'icL

,
" v,. oHiccri, SolJicri. Jlorjcj;

.Vortugurf 59 " , .. 990 1
Sp40unis 15 553

263 295

Taint by I5t bnis pteccs fArtillery,
ItTTSAOQ Cxnrvigti, 40,t6S lbs. qf lewder,
'std 100 Wijai.

t LOSDOK, 19. ,

Two Gottcnburgaib arrived at
a late hour last night,' and dispatches
were received from.Lord &
Str.C. --Stewart. They detail some
military events subsequent to ihe bat
tie of lijuucp and .Wurtzen, but of
minor importance, and mention the,
armistice. ..These dispatches are da-

ted on the 4ta inst. '

The above? mails have brought a
repbxt that the Austrians havejoined
the Allies, but we place ca confidence
in it. Twenty tima has the sa,me re-

port reached txs from Q ottctburgl
;jo 22- .- ; . -

,Theadvices frpm Heligoland, by
the mail of yesterday, are to th14thj
and fiont Hamburg to trje IStri4 . A
private fctur from Ileliqohnd'io, the
ICdi "Allts qu'etat Hamburg,- - ex-
cept thatall' tbt: colonial produce has
been seized, not, excepting suck as
had formally paid the contineotal du
ties. We have received 'acconnta
from Copenhagen of the 9th,rwhich

j informs ns;tbatthrEogtish, Itassi8ns
. and Streies have made Another, at-
tempt to oegociatcthrough the .medi-
um ofa flag of trace from the English.
Admiral's ship. They demanded of
Denmark 25.000 men to be put under
the torn mind jf the Crown Prince of
Sedeotto actio' the conb ; for which

. - aiditSwedo ' would relinquish her
r cfcura upon Norway, with the excep-ruo-a

of the Bishopric of Drontheirq;
Usotneterritor)- - lying between Swe.
dto od the Ruasan frontier's. Theovsocors also Offered to give up all

Hi

ii

I

&

'I'r r
I.

rhom tout iiEOBGE. '.V'"
Letters hate been- - rccciyed by the

express rnailtof as late date as the 15th
inst;

.No active operations have'reccnt-l- y

taken placoby land- - The American
and British squadrons had separated
without any gneral engagement. Their
forces are said to be very nearly equal,
commodore Chauncey having unfertut
natelyjost two of his smallest vessels in
a severe squall pf wind ; and as report
said, two others of the saroeM'escription
having beenjmercepted byti.a criemy.

. From tig &uwj offjcm'jjoninu
Accounts from if,' London state that

Sir Thomas Hardy has laid. his ships in
the Eogi jso as' to bring too every. thing
that oatsin passinglln or out i and has
declared that he will not pemit pven a
fishbg skiff to , go : Into the, racc'aftcr
fith. ThcRtHiliei and Orpheus con-
stitute the-- whila of the. enemy's force

1 prcscntcfrNew Inuofu' . , wr'
.7 V4 r ; s . 4


